## Export Customs guide LEBANON

The global quality standard for international moving. The FAIM label is your global assurance for a smooth, safe and comprehensive relocation process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOODS</th>
<th>DOCUMENTS REQUIRED</th>
<th>CUSTOMS PRESCRIPTIONS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Removals-HHG/PE – Citizen | • Passport Copy  
• Lebanese ID  
• Inventory List            | • CDs, videos and books should be controlled by censorship (in case included a list of the above is needed). | • All Household Goods and Personal Effects Shipments are subject to exportation inspection. |
| Removals-HHG/PE – Foreigner  | • Passport Copy  
• Inventory List            | • CDs, videos and books should be controlled by censorship (in case included a list of the above is needed). | • All Household Goods and Personal Effects Shipments are subject to exportation inspection. |
| Vehicle                | • Copy of the Vehicle Title  
• Passport Copy  
• Lebanese ID (in case Lebanese)  
• Vehicle De-Registration Document Issued from the Traffic Department  
• Authorization Letter |                                                            | • In case vehicle was entered as temporary import, Trip Ticket Document is needed. |
| Diplomats Removals     | • Ministry of Foreign Affairs Approval Letter on Exportation  
• Diplomatic Passport  
• Packing list            |                                                            | • Custom’s exportation approval might take up to 3 weeks. |
| Diplomatic Vehicle     | • Ministry of Foreign Affairs Approval Letter on Exportation  
• Diplomatic Passport  
• Packing list  
• Vehicle Diplomatic Title |                                                            | • Custom’s exportation approval might take between 4 to 6 weeks.  
• In case HHG & P-Effects are accompanying the vehicle, the same should be stated on the MOFA Letter otherwise cannot be exported in the same container.  
• It is preferable not to ship the HHG and car in the same container. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOODS</th>
<th>DOCUMENTS REQUIRED</th>
<th>CUSTOMS PRESCRIPTIONS</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Works of art & Antiques             | • It is strictly forbidden to export any antique item out of Lebanon.  
                                           • Special licence from Antiques Department required. |                                                      |                                                                         |
| New Household Goods and Personal Effects | • Passport copy  
                                           • Lebanese ID (in case Lebanese)  
                                           • Invoice  
                                           • Packing List | • Customs Approval is required (ONE TIME PERMISSION). | • Company documents will be needed in case client will be shipping more than one time under his own name. |